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when only odds and ends of gar-

dening are being done, gardeners
the garden nearer to this perfec-
tion,' one is surprised how much
finally. Is accomplished. ' -

stocks, clarkias, poppies, both the
annual and the oriental, verbenas,
tulips, hyacinths . . : .There are
even - plenty - oi - pink-floweri- ng

climbers for backgrounds. These
might Include Clematis montanan

Timely;
Garden
Talk

- By ULLIE L. MADSEN

The War News Come From Powell Untie
SILiVERTON HILLS Mr. and

Mrs. D. F. Ross are moving this
week from t their farm here I to

rubens, sweet peas and roses.
4 When It comes' to pmk roses
I hold roses belong in a garden

should plan the changes they In-

tend to make by drawing the plans
on paper.'. Most of our gardens
particularly the older gardens, are
too frequently' rather much of a
hodge-podg- e. But if a plan were
made and fastened Into either
the garden note book or some
garden book one really uses, and
an effort made each year to bring

; j By KJUKE L. SIMPSON
Wida World Wr Analyst tor Thm Statesman by themselves we have some of Powell-Butt- e to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer, re-

cent residents of eastern Oregon,i

In recent weeks; we have dealt
with '

red-flower- ing trees, ' shrubs
and plants, and with white-floweri- ng

ones. To complete the have rented the Ross farm here.

color scheme torv"",i

good reliefs .in the pink garden
and will accent the ' pink better
as well.: -

-

'Among the-tree- s or larger shrubs
giving pink flowers "and blooming
in-th- earlier- - part of -- spring are
the rhododenrons such-- as pink
pearl,' some of the azaleas such as
A. Schiipenbachi, growing from
5, to 10-fe- et to height, the pink-floweri- ng

dogwood; the- - beauty
bush, the' pink . Japanese quince,
the wiegelia,'. the flowering xd
monds, 1 cherries and Bechtel's
crab.,; .V:iV'':-- 'V "

For later pink we have the hi-
biscus, the. Kjdmiav and the tam-ari- x.

While : blooming in autumn
are Lespedeza formoca ' and the
Anthony Waterer sp i r e a al-
though this is almost a red.

There are also the daphnes and
the heathers, 'vt",";' ':

In herbaceous collections there
are the hollyhocks such as New-
port pink, a double one; pink col-
umbine, snapdraggons, annual, and
autumn asters, dianthus, ; lupine,
penstemon, perennial phlox, sweet
Williams, peonies, painted daisies.

The dangerous Russian thrust at the backbone of the whole
nazi eastern front, the Leningrad-Odes-sa north-sou- th rail and
road system, is not only deepening to the LovajT valley but
widening northwest by nazi official report. 1 ? i

( Red ', attacks westward from the Lake Rmen area, pre

n
1

sumably aimed at The Pskov gate

our finest pink flowers. Includ-
ed; might be Imperial Potentate.
Picture, Madame , Butterfly,
Gloaming, Countess VandaL Bet-
ty Uprichard.

Touches of gray and blue in the
garden may be had by single spe-cima-ns

such, as the Buddleia which
furnishes the gray foliage and blue
flowers. Then we have the blue
lilacs, blue irises, asters, agera-tu- m,

dusty , miller, dephiniums,
Canterbury Bell (which we forgot
to mention In both the white and
the pink collections, also), Dutch
iris, lavender. Blue sweet peas
(Wedgewood), the WistaraL the

Oregon to Be
Scrapped on
'Schedule" f v-

-

PORTLAND, Nov,
--will bid farewell to the

.jld . Battleship Oregon . on . Pearl
Karbor day, December 7, accord- -'

b to plan.
"

v Hope that plans - for scrapping
,Uae historic ship of Spanish-Americ- an

war fame might be delayed
10 days was dashed Monday by
Senator McNary in a telegram to
E. C Sammons of the Battleship
Oregon committee. -

McNary itdegramlsaidv "While
' many do not share your optimism
an early cessation of global hos-
tilities, nevertheless many share

hope. Months ago I thought
four on" the highway to pre-jer- ve

the Oregon from demoli-
tion, but local opposition seemed
to collapsed . The,navy reports
that the undertaking has" gone too
tar to justify any modification or
reversal of the plans." ;

The senator said he had; been
Informed . that , invitations to bid- an the ship had been sent out and
that they would be opened aboard
Ihe vessel December 5. 4

requests, we will
mention some of
the favorites ': In
pink and In blue.

In a so-cal- led

pink garden, the
use of plants
having gray foli-
age brings about
a pleasing effect
I do not mean
that one should
use only the

- Biile Eipcsilsr and Tcschcr d lis

Every night this week In a series of lectures on nVorld
Conditions in the Light of Prophesy.

Subject tonight: - '

Qever Honored I r N

- PORTLAND, Nov.
honors were accorded Lt

Robert S, Clever 27 -- year -- bid
Portlander who was a bombardier
on Ma, Gen. James i Doolittle's
lokyo raid last April, at funeral
rites here Monday. He was Killed
November 20 in the crash of an
army bomber on a routine flight
over Ohio.

:

'GOD'S YESTSEIDM'Heavenlu blue - morning glory
might also be mentioned.

g r a y - f o liaged . imu wadm
plants is . pleasing. A touch of
white flowers or of blue are also

HXUSTRATED WTTII LARGE CHART
During the rainy winter months, IB
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way, Berlin reported repulsed.
There Is as yet no mention in
Russian advices, of a winter of-

fensive , taking shape In that di-

rection : ' V J ' ;'-..:- -

red feelers stabbing along
the Lovat west of isolated Velikie
Luki I toward , Nevel, it seems
wholly probable, however, that a
synchronized ; Russian drive to
knock at the Uskov- - gateway to
Leningrad as well as the Nevel-Viteb- sk

door to4 Smolensk and
Moscow will come if it has not al-

ready started. ;

Linked but not physically con-
nected Russian advances toward
the old Russian border between
the , upper bend of the Dnieper
west of Smolensk and the Peipus
lake just northwest of Pskov could
prove even more dangerous to
Hitler's; whole position in Russia
than the astounding events of re-
cent days west' of JStalingrad in
the Don loop. '

With the Leningrad-Odess- a
; railroad cut or even gravely
threatened -- the nasi east front
In the center would be virtually
cat in two. Indications are the
Russian advance west of Velikie
Luki Is now less than 75 miles
from the Latvian ' border. The

'danger te that main north-soot- h

communication system that
feeds not only the center and
much of the north hut also the
soath of the German front in
Russia' is very real.
Russian pressure from Lake II--

Motor 1 ansport

if

All wrapped up in Cellophane . . . to save you money

Study Convenes
The interim committee of the

1941 legislature to conduct a stu-
dy of motor transportation in Ore-io-n

in all its phases met here
Monday. The report of 'the com-
mittee probably will be filed, with
Gov. Charles A. Sprague not lat-
er than December 13, committee
members said. " - -

There are nine members of the
committee of which Ormond R
Bean, state .utilities commission-
er, is chairman. " -

The committee particularly, is
studying motor transportation
rates, overhead costs and dupli-
cation of operations. H
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Humor Holds Even
In Ship Sinking

SEATTLE, Nov. 30-(ff)-- The

Drst survivor to return-her- e from
ttie unidentified aircraft carrier
Which was lost last month in the
jea --fight for the Solomons told
f a dash of Yankee humor tossed

m with the tragedy of a sinking
ihip. . .

"We were bobbing around in
Sie swell, watching the show,
laid Commander Edward Patrick
Creehan, "when . a young elec-
trician's striker spotted his su-

perior officer a few yards away,
rhe kid paddled over to the
Beer and said: :

" 'Glad to see you're OK, sir.
And .don't forget, sir, I'm still
coming up for my third class rat-
ing next quarter.

Then he swam away."

You save money when you
buy good foods In bulk the
cost of an expensive cn or
package. Top quality beans,
rke, lentils, etc., scientifically
packed under the most rigid
sanitary conditions are the

Eee Nood' 140Frillels pk,

Corn Lleal Ye wpkg. 3.00Fancy Blue Rose
2-I- b. pkg. 190kind you get at Safeway.

Beans, are important now! They're
chuck full of nutritious goodness, espe
cially Vitamin Bi that "pepper-u- p

per" vitamin that acts as the vitamin
miracle man. stimulating run-dow- n ap
petites and quieting jangled war nerves.
Beans also contain protein,, perfect iq
combination with different vegetables
as the main dish of a meal. '

When served as in the menu given be
low, beans become family favorites
and interchangeable dependables.

'

HERITAGE DlNNESt
'", Old ideas tn a new dress)

Boston Baked Bean
Silver Onions in Cream Picca lilli

Dutch Cabbage Salad
(For color use red cabbage)

Corn Bread V" - Jam
' Apple Crisp
wiih Pour Cream

lift Beverage

, BOSTON BAKED BEANS J

(Patriotic to) P

men, north of the Valdai plateau,
toward Pskov may be designed as
yet to prevent shifting of troops
rather than as a drive immediate-
ly to close the Pskov gate behind
the foe.'
' The Russians are obviously tak-

ing full advantage of their over-
all superiority in manpower to
deny Hitler the expected ad-
vantage of his interior communi-
cation lines. Whether they have
also the guns and other equipment
to carry through in. winter so vast
an operation as a two pronged
effort to drive the foe back of the
Dnieper and off Russian soil into
Estonia and northern Latvia is yet
to be revealed. It is there, how-
ever, between the Dneiper and the
Peipus- - lakes, that all Russia's
roads to Berlin lie.'

Forestry Board
Considers Code ?V

Discussion of a number of pro-
posed , amendments to the state
forestry code at the 1943 legisla-
tive session featured a meeting of
the state forestry board, here Sat-
urday. The board refused to re-
lease the amendments until they
have received further study.

At the. next meeting of the
board, to be heldIn December,
the legislative - program will be
outlined. Nels Rogers, state for-
ester, presented a financial re-
port. '.

,

' Another report showed the for-
est fire losses for 1942 the lowest
in the history of the state forest-
ry division;
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Mr. ud Mn. Etemd Wels--
; ner of -- Ta coma, and daughter,
; --Jarce, are guests at the home of

Mrs. Weisner's parents, Mr. and
' Mrs. Cyrip Nadon, tins week.

. - WACONDA The .weddinj

Feb IlapUia Soap uSc
Pels Haplha Chip r19c
Graa. Scan Bo? pks. 49C

Pancake Flear w 21C
llclher's OalstSt l. 29c
TOcal Tl& 22c

Pringje Holiday
Guests Listedanniversary of Mr. and Mrs. E. m

PcansI Bnller .270
Pcansl DnllcrSr43c
Sak3 Dreng
Hajcssaisd N. . 25c
SacdTTich Spread 5. 25c
Vinegar ok 8us - nut bouie C

: J. Becker was observed Sat-- Sbredded Utdri SlOc Scap Cbxps whit 5 piv.vrdey night at their home. Cards
a PRTNGLE Mr. and Mrs. War

were uie uvcniga wiui yi ixca Knwc Gelalino 19cl" for high score going to Mrs. A.
ren Calloway were dinner hosts on
Thanksgiving day to Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Babcock and family, Mr. andj. Rasmussen, Mrs. Allyn Nu

Holly Cleanser '.3 wl0c
Dcraxo i-- .n 12c
5flver Pclish

BahyTc8ass&3. 20c' torn, Henry Stafford' and Arthur Mrs. Erma Mass and son Robert,
Fred Keen and Mr. and Mrs.' WI-1- IJndsayJunta Olives ACrD Scda jiS: Coffin.

During the supper hour a gift
J was presented Mr. and Mrs. 2 ut 15cPint eanlard Keen, all of Halsey; Carl

Keen and son of Harrisburg, Miss
Cassie Silver of Corvallis and Mrs.
James - Callowtly of "Salem; The
guests spent the day at the Callo

Becker Also the birthday of
f Mrs. Arthur Goffin was' remem- - m

Place cooked beans in well-greas-
ed

lH qt. casserole. Thoroughly combine
onion, mustard, paprika, salt, water
and molasses. Pour over beans. Strip
with bacon. Bake in moderate oven
(S50 F.) 1 hour and 15 mtnutes or
until browned. Serves 9. : ;

THIS IS IMPORTAMT ' !

UP-TO-DA- TE bean cookery suggests
that to cook navy, lima, pink and red.
kidney or cranberry beans, you pick
over beans carefully, removing any
damaged beans or foreign particles.

--Wash, well in sieve or bowl. Do not
" soak. Improved agricultural methods
have made it "possible to produce more
tender beans with tender skins. Soak ,

ing will cut cooking time about one-thir-d,

but makes beans mushy and un-- ;

attractive. Place in kettle at least 4
times greater in volume than beans.
Add hot water to cover and 1 tsp. salt

. for each cup beans audi cover. Cook at
simmering temperature until beans are
tender, 2 to 3 hours. Add more water
as needed to keep beans well covered
during cooking. , ,

mas should be soaked in water to
cover C to 8 hoursnr over night as they
cling to their tough outer skin.

SOON COMIS CHStlSTMAS
"Christmas Begins in the Kitchen and
this week's Family Circle Magazine
gives tempting new ideas for holiday

. sweets that can be used immediately or
saved for special occasions. A new issue
out every Thursdaysres at Safeway. ,

' bered with a. gift. - , :
1

Z

Present were Mr. and Mrs. way home. j .' Goffin; Mr, and Mrs..' Rasmus- -
Win credit, for being smart shopper with
these guaranteed meats. Tender end Juicy or j

your money bade, without question. I
Pringle Women's
Qub Has Meeting .

Yon will have better tartinj. more nourlsins
meals with really Fresh Produce. Sold by the
pound to save you money.

sen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Staf-
ford, Mrs. Hazel Patterson, Mr.
and -- Mrs. --Allyn; Nusom, all of
this and neighboring communi--
ties; also Mr. and ! Mrs. Harry
Bressler of - Salem and Mrs. - I.
D." Brooks of Hayward, Calif.

Leg of
Veal Roast I. L

Fancy, Juice-Fill-ed

Red Emperors or
AlmeriasSI

PRINGLE The Pringle-- Wom-
en's club will hold its regular
meeting at the clubhouse Wednes-
day, December 2. Hostesses for

Lb.

the covered dish luncheon will be
Mrs J Ed Kottek and Mrs, Charles Shoulder ,

Veal SteakGrabenhorst, H

Lb. 80
Lb. 50Lb.Plans, for the annual Christmas

party, scheduled for December 16,

n?flll-IlEAD- Y" P0TJLTDY .
Dressed,. Brawn Ready for the Pan ' :

Celcred Fryers 1 . lb. :S9 C
Cck'rcd Dcerlers . Ii. S9c
Leghorn Fowl . . lb. 45 C
Colcrcd Fowl . . . lb. 47c

NOTE: These Prices Above) Are for Net
. Pressed Weights No Waste to Fay For!

t Turkey Wings, Necks. Backs lb. 39c
Turkey Legs, Thighs, Breasts, lb. 69c
Sliced Salmon or . Halibuts. lb. 35c
Fresh Oysters tLLzz,.!. pint 49c
Calres Liver : lb. 55c
Beef LiTer... , . T . :1b. 35c ."

will be completed. .
!

Texas Pinks

Pears D'Anjou, Good Eeating

Pofaioss U.S. No. ls 2

lomaioos Ripe, Delicious

- ' Loin ;
Veal Chopsi

ibs. 2.6035cLewis Yates to Be - .

Iii Camp Roberts r : TJb.

Lamb.;
Brains

SILVERTON Lewis Yates,
special police and street com Safeway .

Hoasimaktrt Bureau
JV'LIA IXS WRIGHT. pUocW

missioner at snverton, will be sta ALSO ! , Fancy Porto Rico
Newtown- - Apples And

v. Yams Winesaps, Delicious,
Blany Other Produce Values!Lb.tioned at Camp Roberts in Cali

' Tciday's ' Menu
- Today's the day we have a
: meat substitute, and ' between

. you and me, it should be much
appreciated, for eggs make good
main, dishes. ' . 1

. Mixed vegetable salad - ,
' ' . . Shirred eggsr.

Scalloped potatoes l '
" Buttered cabbage

if' Pumpkin custards
" 1 . -- '., f f,

"SUIXSED EGGS ;

2 tablespoons cream -

2 eggs .
1 tablespoon: grated cheese
ft tablespoon . salt :

"
.

- Speck paprika
k

. .'. .

celery seed ' - -- 1- Speck ;

I teaspoon finely chopped .

v ; prsley- - . ; r-- "

Place --tablespoon of cream in
butfeved baking dish or - custard
cups, Break an' egg into dish,
sprinkle lightly with cheese, and

--
' seasonings. Bake 15 minutes--

or unta white film forms over
the top in moderate oven. For
extra nutrition left-ov- er bits of
meat, vegetables, fish or chick-
en tan be placed in the dishes
before adding the eggs, .

-- 4-

fornia, according to word received
here Saturday."" Yates was Induct-
ed at Camp Lewis a week ago and
Saturday was the", first his friends
and relatives learned here of
where he has beeaenf. The mes-
sage did not. state whether be was

-- AHD SHt SM0 THAT BAfPfMf
JCOf PKOOUCe BY tut POUWO.

Co tvro yea rat full vc!ua...AN0 WHW MOfff '
tOU CAN SHOP tAKUtf mm that f V Cc-- ,

fij-e-v nu pouwot i -- 7

0U5T iMeecf Mt ouc vEsmstes ano
urr Nice mo fwsh ano cjqsp

wnr-r- u. sot 0INNOCS m FOSt A I
ION-A- MO 1HKl WOfCT U AW-'"- - -

wart tk. ru buy jvtt rut

tftituj werx! pact
at Camp Roberts, for. a longer or
shorter period of time. ;

How juicy is an orange? The only way
you can really measure value in produce
is by weight. That why Safeway sells
produce by the pound to be sure that
you get every ounce of value for your
money. .;"- - '

:

GGXr AMOUNT 1

Why Bb.Sic!:?
Bring this ad to my office on or
before December 7, 1S42, and It
will entitle you to an appointment
for a free spinal x-r- ay. -

D3. IlOY S. SCX)nZLD ;

Palmer Chiropractor
Room ZZZ, Pioneer Trust IU-- X.

, . Phone 917 -
W


